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Urged Development
of the Grand River
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r r ~hRATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
Lust and Found, BusinessLet.

Chances, etc., 10 words or less ; 1 
insertion, lüc; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation.' 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

>2
9K W)W. A. Hollinrake Laid Project! w**-h a navigatable river as an in

stigation.
The project would have consider

able commercial value, the speaker 
claiming that chore would be a ten- 

noble ! àency to create a reduction in The 
I freight rates.

Should an embargo be put on 
coal coming into Canada by the 
United States there would be a sin 
cere fuel crisis in this country. Was 
it not, the speaker claimed, the duty 
of Canadians to do all in their power 
to introduce all and 'every means of 
power possible.

Mr. Hollinrake then asked that 
the Trades and Labor Council ap
point a. committee to act in con
junction with the Brantford Board 
of Trade and the city council ,n the 
matter, and to get expert engineers 
to look into tiie possibility of the 
question.

A delegate spoke of the pleasure 
beaches at Toronto and Buffalo, and 
claimed that as much enjoyment 
could be derived by Brantford citi
zens, from the Grand, if only the 
livrer was properly harnessed. Ha 
contended that it tends to alleviate 
coal famines, such as Brantford has 
experienced this winter.

Delegate Crandall gave some in
teresting reminiscences of what had 
been done in the past with the 
stream, at the saurai time heartily 
agreeing with the speaker’s re
marks.

The great Roos’awelt Dam in Ari
zona was referred to by Delegate 
Palm'jrton, who wanted to see 
plans made for something on a 
smaller scale, created in the Grand 
River. By straightening out the 
•‘kinks” in the river, such as the big 
bend around the Newport district, 
by means of canals, would alleviate 
floods, was this delegate’s conten
tion.

it!Coming Fronts — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices mid Cards of Thanks. 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
th«* order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 130.

Before Trades and Labor

6&Council.Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

Ill’s easy.

7 <*>
The development of the 

Grand for power, pleasure and com
mercial purposes was the topic of J 

the feature discussion at the Trades 
and Labor Council meeting held last 
evening.

After qualffications had 
presented, a number of delegates 
from the Brantford Typographical 
Lmon were received.

The auditors report was read and 
referred back to the auditors for 
corrections.

In regard to the recent movement 
in the T. and L. Council respecting 
the changing of the 

L-5 "t*16 Board of Police Commissioners 
a motion was presented favoring a 
committee composed of the Mayor, 
the county judge and the chairman 

L-S of the Finance Committee. McGrat- 
tan moved that resolution be pass
ed and presented to the City Coun
cil next Monday by delegates from 
the T. and L. Council personally. 
This was seconded by Delegate Pal- 
merton and carried unanimously.

The president then called upon 
Mr. A. \V. Hollinrake, who had been 
invited to talk to the labor men in 
regard to the possibility of harness
ing the Grand River.

Mr. Hollinrake in the course of 
some well pointed remarks, stated 
that if the Grand were a river in 
England or in any other European 
country at war, it would be surely 
put to use for navigation and to 
secure power. During the sessions 
of last year’s City Council muni
cipalities to the south of Brantford 
along the course of tl^e Grand 
River, were invited to attend in a 
body a convention. The object of 
this gathering was to investigate 
the course of, the Grand, together, 
which suggestion was not carried 
cut on account of the heavy rains 
which prevented any such course 
from being possible.

There has been a growing interest 
in regard to the question and the 
Brantford Board of Trade have been 
investigating conditions of late. A 
meeting will be held in Galt to
morrow of as many of the Grand 
River municipalities as wish to be 
represented for the purpose of dis
cussing the movement.

Mr. Hollinrake went on to state 
that not only would the river, if 
developed, be a benefit to Brantford 
through the power derived from it 
and the use of it for navigation pur
poses, but for pleasure purposes, 
which would give to the working- 
men of Brantford a cheap means of 
amusement during the summer 
months.

J J
I Have Been Told That
Processor Donders-

\
A high and competent author
ity— \

Has often said thkt
“Eyestrain causes 

headaches than 
-causes
medicines and 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. Ilf you are 
-a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit our 
Optical store and allow u-s 
to show you what a differ
ence/just a little intelligent 
thdught and ' understanding 
will make.
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Male Help Wante ‘ Female Help Wanted \

YXfANTED—A good woman to clean TTOB SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
office. Apply, personally. The . . table with accessories. 26 Bruns- 

Pratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F|47

Articles For Sale beenLost
J^OST—Good Four

Can, in city, on Saturday. 
Langs-, phone 679,

YTTANTED—Man for delivery 
’ once. J. T. Wallace.

Gallon Creamat
M|4 E. R.wick.

R. 2. Reward
WANTED—At

man for delivery. Apply B én
oncé experienced L-Syy ANTED—Assistant

well Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M|43 SchodTof1^ht'mfncL2’11011'
cook. Best 

Ontario 
F129|tf

F0R SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to STRAYED—Saturday evening from 
14 inches, suitable for stove or 9 Fleet St., grey and white kit- 

furnace. $o. 50 delivered. J. L. Ken- *en, .Return to 9 Fleet Street lte 
dnek. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf ward. eet' Ue"

F0R SALE—Potatoes, $2.50 
bag delivered 98 

Phone 2682.

more 
al-1 other 

combined.” Patent 
headaches

personnel ofyyANTED-A first-class plumber vy ANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap- 
T. J. Mmnes & Co. M,47 ply Housekeeper, Bodeg-a Tav-

T OST—A Black Cat. Finder please 
return to 10 7 Clarence Street. 

Reward.

per 
Wellington 

A|53

F,22ern.

\Y\ANTED—Bright intelligent youth 
from fifteen to seventeen for 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

WANTED—Woman for 
'' work. Apply Assembly Cafe.

Fj53

kitchen

ContractorJpOR SALE—To close out an Estate 
Farm 5 miles north_ east

Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

of
TOHN McGRAW AND SON,

' tractors. Get our tender before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street

WANTED—Boys
in ball department. Apply A. J. 

Reach Co., Edward and Gordon rats.
W 14

about 16 to work ■yyANTED—Five girls for machine 
work or hand work, only steady 

girls wanted, good pay and steady 
work. Call at factory or phone 1914. 
Niagara Silk Co.

con-

F|6 J7*OR SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to
-----  14 inches, suitable for etove or

\yANTED—Junior for drese goods furnace .$5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- 
department. Must have had two driclt- Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf 

to three years’ experience. Good op-____________
portunity for bright young man. Ap- ~ "
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited. F^R ®AEE—Two cars wood 10 to

12 inches, dry $4 cord deliver
ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord 
Standard Seed and Grain 
George Street, Phone 900.

HARVEY Optical Co.EducationalWANTED—A good smart boy with 
experience of Grocery 

business. Good chance for advance
ment. Apply 143 William street.

some
Jj'RENCH lady will give lessons in 

French or piano. Apply Box 116 
Courier. P[20

Manufacturing Optlcla*. Phow 1471 
I 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

MI51.

WANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
’’ Walsh Coal yard. M49tf INDIAN HERBISTyyANTED—Experienced woman for 

kitchen, also good night porter. 
Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousie St.

M.W.-10

delivered. 
Co., 26 

AI10
■ROBERT CURLEY, Indian He-rbist 

195 Colborne Street, Brant-fo-rd, 
(over Ballantyne’s Hardware Store), 
will treat all blood, kidney, l-un-g, 
bowl, stomach and Female troubles', 
Gall stones and' gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments 
given. Office Hours 9 to \2 a.m., 2 to 
o and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345, Mach. 764.

Legal
BREWSTER & HEYJP-Bamstcre ' W™D ^in/anT dining pu"

Loan and cT, the BaK st.££ AppIy MiSS Brooks’ 104 Albion

Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at ' _______________
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., T ADIES WANTED Vo do plain and 
Geo. D. Heyd. Right sewing at home, whole or

spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid 
stamp for particulars 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb. 19

Delegate Kyte, a sincere labor 
man, said that if the river was 
constructed it would be a govern
ment project, thus making it capi
talistic. In regard to the use of 
the river for pleasure purposes, Mr. 
Kyte stated that the working man 
only had the Sabbath Day to se---k 
pleasure on and the Lord’s Day Al
liance might object to Sunday traf-

Jj’OR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 
will sell a Heintzman.-

In per
fect condition, used only a short time, 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112 
Courier.

F-6 t.f.

Aj43

jpOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic OH 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

Send 
National

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money ; 

to loan on Improved real estate at j 
current rates and on easy terms. Of-! 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 4S7.

«anuffliiminiiiiiiiiiiirauuiiifinniniiiffflinniiiiiimraumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinüMiiiüBr
fie. WOOD

For SALE
So far as cheap power was con

cerned, Delegate Kyte said that the 
laboring man would only get enough 
to subsist on anyway, no matter how 
cheap things were. The project 
would not be a benefit to laboring 
men.

WANTED—A competent maid, good 
wages. Apply evenings: 266 Park 

F!30 Jj'OR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
Hard Maple of the very best 

quality .Cut suitable for any stove 
— or furnace. Stovewood 12 to i 4 ineti-

yyANTED—Would you like $1 to es $4.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $4 
$2 daily at home, knitting war j cord or $3.00 per cord at the 

socks on auto knitters’ experience j hush. Delivered to an part of the 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De-! citT- Thoe. W. Martin, 548 Colborne

street, Bell phone 2450.

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers,! Ave- .
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the Coming event 

Dank of Nova Scotia. Money to lean. I 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. S.
Hewitt.

This was Mr. Kyte’s plain 
opinion of the matter, and though 
he did not want to knock any good 
thing down he could not with a 
clear conscience act on a committee 
for Grand River improvement.

Delegate McGrattan said that dur- 
i ing tne summer the working man 
had Saturday afternoons and even
ings uurmg wmch he could take 
river excursions.

Delegate Cowley stated that there 
would De plenty of work for the la
boring-man in working on the river. 
We could get plenty of excursions to 
come here, and this means an adver
tisement of the municipality, which 
would not only benefit the capitalists 
but also the working men. It would 
mean a better Brantford, cheaper 
railroad rates would only be one of 
the results. Delegate Crowley be
lieved that, had he anything to say 
in the remodelling the river, that 
he would dredge it both ways.

Delegate Palmerton said that na
tural resources that were allowed to 
go undeveloped reflected on the

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

A|48

Elocution JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is large and the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

Girls WantedMiscellaneous Wants iiiiiiiin*
jVJISS SQUIRE will

classes in psychology, elocution, vy ANTED—Have a client wanting 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature ’ ’ 25 or 50 aero farm for Pv-
cn Monday, October 1st. All change. L. Parsons, Kerby Blk. W16 
subjects are taught on the Mind y •
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

resume her etc.
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good 
light work. TAXI-CABSome years ago the river was the 

only means of communication that 
Brantford had with the 
World and the remains of the old 
locks and piers and some of the old 
.canals are still in evidence in dif
ferent parts of the river. Mr. Hol
linrake contended that the canals 
should be cleared out, and the locks 
and dams 'be repaired, 
would then be navigable for boats 
drawing four or five feet of water 
from Port Maitland 
Coal schooners from Pennsylvania 
could come across Lake Erie to Port saneness ot the people in the neigh- 
Maitland and up the river to Dunn- boring communities. It was a crime 
ville. At this place the coal could to let the noble Grand “go on for- 
be loaded onto small barges by ever” and deriving neither pleasure, 
means of electric cranes. A small power- navigation or commercial in
tire rrgdesbrinTheUPcofa0rcouldTehgot SSSnVt S>"m°nS SP°k?

c°heaBrtfn^rCh ÎTf woui? bHJ ^tVo°reTo7rZ of
cheapei and the service would be income in the city. It would be a
much bettei than by rail. The benefit to humanity, and the working 
opening ot river traffic would tend j man does not want to always re- 
to reduce freight rates on the rail- main a wage slave, it was only good 
roads. policy to advocate anything that

would make the world better. 
asked that the Trades and Labor 
council boost the movement, not 
knock it.

wages. 
Previous expert- 

«*•>.«; not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing - Co., Ltd 
holmeduie.

outside
yyANTED TO RENT—House

Cockshutt’s Plow Works. Apply 
Paris Post Office, Mrs. Routh. M|W|4

yy ANTED—I can sell your cottage 
if location is right. L. Parson,

WI6

near jp*OR SALE—Office desks, typewrit
ing desks, typewriting machin

es, office chairs, office safe, motor 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets .f the Brant
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 
1397. R, O. Cumback.

♦I

Boy’s Shoes
Night and Day ServicegM!lllliliii!!liliiiiiiilEilllii!;i!iiiiilli!niliini!iiini)!lHlimiiliiiiiiii ininiiniannniininHimimm

JJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. ’ 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

Kerby Blk, H.C. LINDSAY & CO.Electric Work The river

yy ANT E D— Furnished
small house. Apply Supt. Brown, 

Massey Harris Co. Wj53

yyANTED—If you have a house, 
farm, or garden property 

sale list with, L.
Block.

1 Patronize the Returned Soldier 

for your electrical work, 

trical wiring, repairs and 
plies.

rooms or A|43 Dalhousie Streetto Brantford.
Machine 45Bell Phone 49.Elec-

Osteopathic sup-IFor Rent for Reliable 
monthly

medicine'for all Female Complaint. $S> a bpx, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed tr any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Eaug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

OK. DeVATS FEMALE PILLSP arsons, Kerby 
W;6

JJR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

W. BUTLERCTO LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in- 

surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes. 
_________ ' T| 27

Electrcal Contractor 
m 322 COLBORNE ST.
J EeU 1589 Automatic 402

giiiiiiffliiiiiiiniiiii[imniiin)iiiiiiiiiii!ninmiiiii;iii2iii]iiiiiiiiiiiLii;ii!;;;!iiii;;i[iimmimiiMinirM

yy ANTED—House by Feb. 1st 
March 1st. Careful tenant, 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-
W|33

PH0SPH0N0L e0R MENSaffi*
for Nerve and 3ra. 'ncreases ’ grey matter 
• Tonic—will build ^ ou up. $3 a box, or two lot 

at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. I''T» Q<yinr-I, TWrr': <"Vt. Û/ r'a fV,Q ne» Am

or
no

£)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skilly ANTED—Furnished room in fully fully treated, diseases peculiar to

modern house with use of kit- men a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 
chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 dce and residence 222 
Courier. Bell Phone 1318.

Chiropractic 1er

wo-
For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

CARRIE M. HESS. D. C„
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St._ Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

JRAND Speaking on the river 
sible power utility, the 
stated that between

HeDalhousie. as a pos- 
speaker 

Elora and 
Brantford there was a drop of sev
eral hundred feet in the river. In 
the course of the river there 
numerous dams, but these were for 
the most part, not used. Mr. Hol
linrake quite plainly stated that he 
was no engineer, but he believed 
that enough power could be derived 
from the Grand River to supply the 
needs of all the communities border
ing its banks. A dam might be put 
where the river goes around Bow 
Park to Newport. There is a gully 
'between these places and through 
this a canal might be dug. There 
is i a drop of perhaps fifty feet in 
this part of the river and the har
nessing of\the water there would 
derive for

yyanted—Warn; room, single, cen
tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 

Courier.

DR- C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Quite 6 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St! 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

President Stinchcombe then 
and stated that as the Trades and La
bor Council was the most public 
speaking body in the city, it was on
ly proper that they should boost any
thing that would be a benefit to the 
community. He did not think the 
proposal was to capitalize the pro
ject with private subscriptions, mak
ing it capitalistic, but the project 
was to have a publicly owned 
and canal system, 
members of trade unions, the presi
dent called upon 
stand behind the organization which 
stands for public ownership.

It was moved by Delegate 
Grattan that a committee be ap
pointed composed of five members of 
the Council to act in conjunction 
with the Grand River Conservation 
committee regarding the possibilities 
of developing the Grand River. Dele
gate Palmerton seconded the rsolu- 
tion, and it was passd by the conn-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN SOUTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any mal* 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and ha* 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upoa 
and cultivation of land In each of tfcre* 
years.

In certain districts, a homesteader may 
secure an adjoiniifc quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price «.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning ghomestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra, 
emptlon patent as.Coon i 
ent on certain conditions, 

i. A settler after'obtainlng homestead pats 
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate BO acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers In Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertise* 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior- 
lty in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. YL CORY
v. Deputy Minister of the Interior.
«.B.—unauthoried publication of thlr 

advertisement will not be paid fnr.

rose
were

g KATES hollow ground by new 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 150 
Street.

DalhousieJ)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to 
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence

Jan27 FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANTwo-

WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 

Send by parcel post and re-

JJR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve . energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health:

Everything Clean and Frestl. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

■ Meals at all hours.

222 Dalhousie river 
Therefore, asper set.

ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.'

Feb. 8,
the Laborites toT. HOBDAY, Prop.Architects 145J4 Dalhousie Street 

Opp. Old Post Office 
Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

Ti'ARN $25 WEEKLY', Men wanted 
in all cities and

n ... . ot the Large Grocery Corporation (capital
Ontario Association of Architects. $50,000) all goods sold at factory 
,;„Le’ 11 TemPl6 Building, Phone prices to families, Redpaths granu-
!997- lated susar $6.50 cwt, 7 bars Comfort WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at

Surprise, Sunlight or Gold Soap 25c home, knitting war sox on Anto
fa!e $1T,° °n every ?2'ü0 L knitters? Experience unnecessary”
sale. Outfit free. The Consumers As- 1 Send 3c stamp. Dent. 12C Auto 
sociation, Windsor, Ont. Knitter Company, College e’t., To

ronto

Me- May obtain pre- 
as homestead pat-WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect, Member
villages by

Homework use of Brantford a
considerable amount of power. 

From Newport th'are is a clear
stretch of water as far as Caledonia,The Place to Eat

“Our service is a service that we 
take pride in.”

Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 
Supper from 5 to 8.

25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phon- Z652.

easily navigatable. As the river 
nears Seneca theve are several rap
ids. The dam at Seneca has become

Shoe Repairing
oil.

decayed and a new dam would nec
essarily have to be built at this 
point. Between Brantford and Sen
eca new locks would b’e needed.
North of Brantford no navigation 
could be carried on account of so 
many rapids being in the rivet 
course. The river-developm'amt ad
vocate stated that wherever locks nection. The bill, he said, concerns 
were built powar could be develop- the fact that no citizen can do any 

KEFUESK V't vpn, ed for electricity. High dams at Plumbing for himself without first
London Feh 7 Seneca and at the Cockshutt Road setting an application to the city en-

Wellingto’n states thnt thé r-ihinef toll gate would be the most arlvis- giueer signed by a licensed plumber.
has decided that New Zealand will able plactes- He was satisfied that, ™ls and* made'the resolution worth
be represented at the forth nomine- from a common-sense point of view, an“ maae tne resolution worth-imperial war cabLet and war com not only would there be enough en- &S He"proposed toTnJnd
ference, subject to the anproval of JU'Sy derived for thy Grand River the resolution so Pthat itVonid h»
parliament. Messrs. Massey and Municipalities but there would -also possible for any citizen to do ntu^h 
Ward will be Dominion représenta- he good river navigation from Brant- fng wo®k f r h^mself So loners
tires. A short session of parlia- ford to Caledonia and thence down work was done ni'onerlv Hp
ment will be opened about April 9th to the lake. People would come on that the members consider tiie * d 
to make the necessary arrangements boat excursions from other places^tion at their leisure.

The committee was formed of 
Delegates 

Crowley, McGrattan, Palmerton and 
Innés.

Alderman Symons then spoke on 
the plumbing by-law, which has been 
brought up in the city council 
viously but nothing done in its

JjRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Satisfaction

President Stinchcombe,D|17
Dental Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatPlace.

Phone 497 Machine.
guaranteed

JJR. RUSSELL, Dentist —- - Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite ‘ 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306. ,

"DR. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to^4 p.m.

SHEPPARD'S 73 Colborne Street
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

Phones. Bell 1207

63 Dalhousie St 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

pre-
con-

guaranteed. 
Automatic 207.

Situations VacantProfessional Weed’s Phospiodiae. mo-

m'1 0elr Bank of Com-.method; no canva^stog or Eliciting ' Mental nZ°£merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 We sell your work. Write for naf-
rhow offlce^Bell 188?POmMhinn'1 Wi-"' A™eri=an Show Car/M »Mltex^^ 

b d 1 , .f5, machine 801 Yooge street Toronto. drB**isti oriaaiSd m phi,, pkg. on rereii,( n

The Ore at English Remedy. 
1 ones and invigorates the whole

ques-
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
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FORTY
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Wh
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Att

A plan I 
what is know 
district, embl 
between Kite! 
was outlined 1 
noon to a cq 
Trade represl 
ford, KitcheiJ 
Naulon Caucl 
Irrigation Sed 
of Interior. I 
plan for utili 
Grand River 1 
important obj 
floods by thl 
water in stora 
of a ffundred] 
production off 
power of eleq 
of the water. ] 

Two vital J 
ent time, he] 
duction of foq 
rigation would 
turah yield, 
flood flow wol 
of developing I 
ly the flood

1

TURKEY
*3*1

With the 
many

By Courier fJ
Amsberlam, 

complete aocor 
Germany and 
in (he recent 
chan'ceilor, Coi 
t)he Austrian L 
Czernin, the T 
er, NensOmy Be 
Deputies yetite
ed:

“The Dardai 
in the future 
y» in the past 
tuition's. ”

In his addre 
I'onstantinople 
foreign mint's* 
ties had arise 
the peace negi 
Wsk, hut that 

While he wi 
■desirability of 
said, “we never 
at any price.”

Referring to 
■es of Preaiden'l 
Lloyd George, 

“We adhere 
the fate of n’a 
were not nrdep 
cannot be regu 
of institutions 
with the oonlsti 
dual country.”

The foreign 
jected all propi 
terference in t 
the country am 
with the d'eclaa 
complete accor 
and Au'Sitrian p 

In hits ad'dre 
pty to which th 

Foreign Min 
dent Wilson 

Empire 
ed ia secure cot 
her nationalit'e 
rule sboul'd ha 
tun’Jty of auto 
He also said tt 
•be 'opened 
passage to the 
of aOl nations, 
guarantees.

ish

is'h

per]

Veathe

Jt1V
love: UKE./X ^ 
‘-iEircPx calf", yoeJ
ncve:r can
IT GO WHERE IT 

OUG-HT TO GO FOf 
|T5 OWN &E51 

n? INTEREt)Tby

O

“Ziramie”
Wind®, with ano; 
rain in some 1< 
Saturday rising

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

x SPECIALTY 
Goods called, for and delivered 

on the Shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, l-fe Market St

*

Call 1386

CAHILL’S
FOR GOOD

DRY CLEANING
29, KING ST ANTKORl
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